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PLAN BREAKFAST . . . Member* of the Torrance Area Youth Band* preparo 
to bland pancakes and music at an annual fund raising event. A pancake break 
fast is scheduled next Saturday at the Del Amo Center from 9 until 11 a.m. Pic 
tured are Jim David*on, band director; Ronnle Moatsu, marching band; Scott 
Gurnll, prep band; Nancy Jolley Jr., youth band; Brian Lewis Sr., concert band; 
and Scott McCabe, drum major. Breakfas tickets.are SQ cents each. A musical 
concert will be presented during th« breakfast

with 
Stan Delaplane

NEW YORK None of the 
airlines is very sure what the 
new "inclusive tour" fares 
mean except that it drops 
prices a lot   about one 
third less than you now pay.

New residents of the South
bus man in Rome told me Bav are" wanting to learn 
bus personnel were not to be more about community serv-
tipped. But that isn't the way 
t works, Max. The bus car 
ries a guide, a driver, co-pilot

Does it mean you must tour «nd stewardess. There's al-
in groups of 15? Some air 
lines think it does.

Others say it only means 
you travel by air in a group 
of 15   put together by a 
travel agent who finds 15 un 
related people whose only in 
terest is the same destination the "coral factory." They get discuss Individual a «i««, 
at the same time. After that something from the night . * _inamau« assign

ways some organizing type 
on the bus who takes up a 
collection for them.

Usually a couple of dollars. 
Tour guides get 10 to 15 per
cent on everything you buy ty all volunteer organizations 
when you make that stop at

you split up. 
One thing certain: With

such a supermarket of fares, 
it would be foolish to walk 
in and pay full retail prices 
without shopping around
first.

* * *
"We would certainly 

prefer to pay the least for 
transportation on our Eu 
ropean trip and spend 
more there. Any sugges 
tions for cutting costs?"

club they recommended. 
They cut in the driver and 
he stewardess   a little.) So 

tipping on top of that seems
absurd. But for me, it's too San "
much of an uphill fight I go 
with the crowd.

*    
"While we're In Switzer 

land I would like to buy 
a Swiss watch, quite ex 
pensive In America.

The only cut-rate line on 
the Atlantic is Icelandic Air 
lines. The others work on 
agreed rates fixed by the as 
sociation. But the variety of 
fares   that's the trick. I 
would bet when you fly to 
Europe, five or six prices are 
on that same plane.

The man beside you may 
be paying $100 less. The man 
in front may be paying $100 
more. All according to what 
"plan" he's flying.

How do you get the best 
buy? Well, a travel agent 
should be able to figure that 
out for you. That's the heart 
of his business   being your 
agent-buyer.

I called reservations in 
three airlines this morning. 1 
got various answers. But the 
best one, I thought, was from

The Swi&s are very proper 
on prices by law and by na 
ture. The prices are fixed.

list of places you want to go 
and bring it down to us to 
work on. There are so many 
ways of writing tickets that 
we can't do as good a job 
by phone."

*   »
"On a three-day bus tour 

through Italy this summer 
whom do we tip?"

Tips are supposed to be In 
eluded in tours. The CIA'

ices have been urged to con 
tact the Volunteer Bureau in 
San Pedro for information.

Mrs. Jack C. O'Donnell 
executive director of the bu 
reau, extended the invitation 
today. Mrs. O'Donnell said she 
has information about virtual

mente with person* visiting 
the bureau. 

The Volunteer Bureau lo
cated at 1427 S. Pacific Ave.

s open
am. until noon each Monday 
Wednesday, and Fridav

case is measured and graded. 
They do not   perhaps can 
not   discount for the walk- 
n buyer. But  they can and 

do pay 10 per cent to tour 
glides on what you buy. And 
they discount 10 per cent to 
airline personnel.

I. doubt that your tour 
guide will give you HIS 10 
per cent. But you might ro 
mance some airline person 
here to write a letter to a 
Friend with the airlines in
Switzerland.

* *  
"We will be in London 

this summer and want to 
do some time In the coun 
try ..."

Two suggestions for you 
a girl who said: "Draw up a one 1>ve done, the other I'm

romoted * 
To Officer
The promotion of Michael 

oyce to operations officer at 
Bank of America's Haw- 
home branch has been an- 
ounced by M. D. McDermott, 
ice president in charge of 
ersonnel relations for the 

Mnk in Southern California- 
Joyce moves into bis new 
at after serving as assist- 

nt cashier-operations officer 
t the Redondo Beach branch 

the paat three years. 
>rior to that, he was M the 

ain and Carson branch in 
orrance. He has been with 
ie bank since 1958. 
Born in Glasgow, Scotland, 

oyce was graduated from 
t. Mary's College in Aber 

deen, Scotland. He also at- 
ended El Camino College 
nd has completed courses at 
ie American Institute of 

kinking where he also serves 
s an instructor in business 
dministratipn.. 

He and hft wife, Catherine, 
ve at 1737 W. 107th St. 
"hey/t-nave five children: 
ierrtard, 8; Anne, 6; Theresa, 

Maureen, 4; and Margaret,

>morrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
ie Scott Park Community 

Juilding, 234 Catskill Ave. 
filmington. 
The club's new bid board 

nitiated at the last meeting 
Iso will be open. Genera 
rading will follow the club 
ale.

Sweet Bird of Youth' 
To Open Next Weekend

Rehearsals for th« Pile* 
Verdes Playefi production of 
he Tennessee Williams play 
'Sweet Bird of Youth" are 

under way at the Palos Ver 
des Playhouse.

The prxtuttfon will open 
 Viday, April 14, for a run of 
ive weekends. Performances 

are scheduled at 8:30 each 
Friday and Saturday evening.

Gladys Manu, who directed 
he Players' productions of 
'Waltz of the Toreadores' 

and "Summer and Smoke," 
ast season, is directing 
'Sweet Bird."

Rosemary "a a e 11 of Palos 
Verdes will play the role of 
the Princess, an aging actress 
rying to escape from the 

pressures of time and reality
Her companion, Chance 

Wayne, will be played by Joe 
Silver.

Billy Creamer of Palos Ver 
des is cast as Boss Finley, the 
aging southern politician 
whose world begins to crum 
ble when Chance Wayne tries

Others In the cast include 
1m O'Donnell, Edd Unskey.H

Sue Hanson, Adele Wilder, li 
lerb Gould, Sonia Sunshine, |

Harry Benson, Rene Gallefan,| 
an Benson Arlyn Ehmsen, I] 
Terry McLaughlin, and J i m| 
)unne.

Former Redondo 
Mayor Honored

A scroll honoring Charles! 
H. Wort ham, former mayor 
of Redondo Beach, has been II 
ordered by Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace. Wortham will|| 
receive the scroll in cere 
monies to be held before the|| 
Hoard of Supervisors soon.

"This man has served his I 
x>nu community of Redondo | 
Seach for many years," Chace 
said. "It is only fitting that 
:he county pay tribute to 
him."

Agents Are

Stamp Clu 
Will Meet

A club sale will highlight 
ie April meeting of the Tor- 
ance Stamp Club, to be held both formerly of Altotate's

Two account agents of All 
state Insurance Co. have 
been reassigned to the firm's 
Pacific Plaza sales office a 
5001 Pacific Coast Hwy.

John Zang of 701 Ruby St. 
Redondo Beach, and Wayne 
Burke of 22905 Carlow Road

Torrance service office, wil 
now work out of the Pacific 
Plaza office to provide policy 
holders in the area with im 
proved insurance counseling 
and faster service.

Both men are members o 
the Allstate Honor Ring or 
ganization.

•* BUY — TRADE—SWAP — SELL *
ANYTHING

If You Can't Find It Hart, Quit Looking!

23322 S. VERMONT — TORRANCE 
Open Saturday & Sunday — 7 A.M. - 3 P.M.

PRESS-HERALD

o recapture » youthful ro-|^^^^^^

CAMIRAS * PROJECTORS • KINTALS A RBPAIR
CREDIT TINMI ON •ANKAMBNIpANO

Prompt Quality Photo PlnMtlno hi Our Own La*. 
1945 IOMITA tlVD. - LOMITA - DA 6*077

PRIMO'S BARBER SHOP
MEN'S HAIRCUT $3.00 • BOYS UNDER 11 $ 1.7$

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
N. THRU PRI. 1:30 TO t—SAT. • TO 4—SUN. » TO » 

3fM SBPULVBDA—2 BL. W. OP HAWTHORNB-47MW

THIS SPACE AVAILAILE
ONIY $2.00 PER WEEK '

CALL

COLOR TV, Sales A t*rvl«o—ZENITH, PACKARD-BELL 
MMth*r Torranco Chamber of Commerce

2524 Torranca) Blvd. at Crtnthaw FA 8-41B6 1
TROPHIES • PINS • CAVILS

ENGRAVING — PLAQUIS — EMBLEMS
"Wc'rt Not totltflMl Unl*M You Aral"

140* SARTORI-TORRANCB-320.64iO

ENROLLMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
2756 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE « 326-3403

A
rob 
Thi 
wit

J
153 
she

Call
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

tfiA^nmK onwf tr* • n» nr*r*ivwn *-ir»«j-»

WITZ AUTO SUPPLY
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

DA t-JW • TE e-S44<
S t* 7 Dally — S -to 4 Sunday

2164 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomlta, California
LOMITA'a OLDMT A UAROECT SALES * aEPtVICE CO. 

TRUEVISION AND HI-FI •PECIAUST* SINCE 1M6

TELEVISION
2126 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomho • DA 6-1414

ALBERT L YOUNG
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SIRVICI

INCOME TAX TIME IS HERE!
LIT US SAVI YOU MONIY 

1610S So. Woatorn, Garden* • DA 44461

MAYOR BOB BEVERLY
OVERWHELMINGLY ENDORSED
for ASSEMBLYMAN

HOBBIES • CRAFTS • MODELS • TOYS
TELESCOPES - TRAINS - LEATHER SUPPLIES

CAKE DECORATING aUPPLIES

MAJLE'S HOBBIES ARTS & CRAFTS
110 SO. CATALINA REDONDO IIACH 374*303

BICYCLE CENTER
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

— U» YOUR •ANKAMCmCAKD —
1301 S. Pacific Coast Hfway-Redondo (Cur. Av«. E) 

PR 8-5177

JACQUE'S POODLE PARLOR
Complete- Grooming — All Broods 

1305 S. PAC. COAST HIWAY-REDONDO

FR 8-4580

going to do: You can get a 
22-foot cruiser and spend a 
week on the Thames. Tie up 
at night for dinners at fam 
ous pubs ashore. Costs about 
$100 a week for the charter. 
Write for a folder. Breeze 
Boats, 42 Manor Way, Egham, 
Surrey, England.

Second is the Pub Tours 
of England which I've done 
twice. A week in the country 
costs $220 lor two persons.il

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
LETS GET ACQUAINTED

TRAMSS10NO-HAUL
ALL MODELS

• *••!*

• OMktf i
• Fluid 

•nd labor

NATIONWIDE
TRANSMISSION CENTER
1677 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

HARBOR CITY,, CALIF 326-9064

SCHWINN BICYCLES
CYCLE * KIY SHOP 

1730 W. Pacific CM* Hwy., Lemlta - DA 64617
TUESDAY ONLY

SPAGHETTI DINNER.... $1.25 
•WaTC&TOft.. VITrVC:^sjyrsas V!IR*• Bwr MM WiST^ vm -***^-m 
• ALSO POBO TO OO O Itt Mtto i

ROOFS CHICKED 
RIPAIRBD 
REPLACED 

DIRECT FACTORY SERVICE 
SEE THE NEW SHAKBTONE 
635-9900 QK 263-5111

VOTE 
APRIL 11
SPECIAL 

ELECTION

USED TYPEWRITERS
BACK TO SCHOOL TYPEWRITER CLEARANCE! 

USED STANDARDS A PORTAWfS
$25 • $30 • $39 • $59 • $79

LOMITA STATIONERS 
24509 Narbonno—Lomito—DA 5-0140

We Specialize in Accordion!
• BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS •
IALB*-4aftVICB-i-I.B»tONt, CLAM AND MIVATI . . . 

AIM ALL TYPII ftp M«nK AND DANCINO
121SCRINSHAW UVD., TORRANCE PA 14312

THE BRASS BED
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

•UY - SfU - TRADE 
611 CAMINO RIAL, RBOONDO 376-1464

ROBERT G. BEVERLY Y 1TJ^
____ MAYOR—CITY OF MANHATTAN BEACH ^Vk III ?™\.^^^_

MOSAICTIUI TABUS SUPPLIES »**»»»
INOOOIANO J _ " 

OUTDOOR YQUirOWN *•*"*•

AH «i« 24 1U" uAMiel 
tHAMs rnifkc MARBLE!GRAPE 

CLUSTER LAMP ».*
M I

$5.98
MIIMO MOSAIC Till, 24m Ntrbonno Av«., Lomha

• •VIRLY FOR AMIMILY-MI S. IBPULVIOA, MANHATTAN MACK- J. f. McCANN, TMASUMft


